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T he histopathologic diagnosis of mycosis fungoides 
(MF), even when clinical manifestations of the dis-
e ase seem convincing, is often tenuous. The obser-
v ation that practically all patients with MF harbor 
human T cell lymphotropic virus type I (HTL V-I) 
proviral sequences in their circulating lymphocytes 
raised the possibility that such viral footprints could 
also be detected in their cutaneous infiltrates. Appli-
cation of ill situ polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to 
skin biopsies of 11 of 12 patients demonstrated this 
assumption to be correct. In addition, cells suspected 
T he te rm mycosis fun goides (M F) was in troduced by Alibert in 1806 to characterize a tumor resembling a mushroom subsequ ent to a rash (Alibert, 1806) . T he Il atural progress ion of the disease fi'om an undiagnos-able prem ycotic stage to discrete plaques and termi-
na]Jy to a tumor phase was subsequentl y described by Bazin (1870). 
V idal and Brocq (1885) are credited w ith recognizing the d 'emblee 
variant which is charactel'ized by rapidl y g rowillg tumors appar-
ently w itho ut preceding prem ycotic and pl aque phases . T he eryth-
rodermi c component of this disease was identifi ed by Besnier and 
Hallopea u (1892) and in 1938, Sezary and Bouvrain (1938) re-
ported the triad of erythroderma , leukemia consisting of large 
" monster" cells, and lymphadenopathy. T hus, th e disease may 
have a conundrum of clinical manifestations. In 1968, Lutzner and 
Jordan subjected the so-call ed Sezary o r M F cell to e lectron 
microscopy (Lutzner and Jordan , 1968) . Subseq uently, many oth er 
studies were carried o ut on Sezary cells, the m ost significant of 
w hich es tablished that the cell is a leukemic variant be longing to 
the h elper T cell lineage (Broome eI nl , 1973 ; Z ucker-Franklin er nl, 
1974; Brouet cl nl, 1973) and that, even in patients with early stages 
of MF, such cells can be found in the circulatin g blood (Myrie el nl, 
1980; Zucker-Franklin, 1976). Sezary cells respond poorly to 
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to be keratinocytes were also positive. None of 10 
skin biopsies from a variety of sources used as con-
trols, nor 3 lymph node biopsies from patients with 
B-cell lymphomas, showed any HTL V proviral se-
quences on i" sit" PCR. On the basis of these obser-
vations, it is concluded that ill sit" peR carried out on 
skin biopsies of patients with presumptive MF may 
help to establish the diagnosis. Key Ivords:ill Sit,t 
PCR/HTLV-I/kel'atillocytes/sez aI'Y cells/ski" biopsy. ] III vest 
Demwto/ 106:667-672, 1996 
mitogens such as phytohemagglu tin , and their culture was unsuc-
cessfu l until the advent of hematopoie tic growth fa cto rs. Once 
es tablished in culture, however, the cells becom e iml11ortaJized, 
and e lectron microscopy wi ll reveal virus particles tllat structurall y 
and immunologica lly resemble hum an T-cell lymphotropic virus-I 
(HTLV- I) (Poiesz el nl, 1980; Gallo, 1981) in specimens obtained 
from practically al\ patients with MF (Z ucker-Franklin el nl, 1991) . 
Identifi cation of HTL V -I proviral sequen ces in the freshly iso-
la ted periphera l blood lymphocytes of patients with M F is not 
always poss ible b y mere Southem blo t analysis of extracted 
gellomic DNA. The successful demonstration of such sequences 
usually requires polym erase chain reaction (PCR) coupl ed with 
Southern b lo t analysis carried out on whole cell lysates (Zucker-
Franklin el nl, 1990; .Hall el nl, 1991; Pancak e cl nl, 1995). 
Given the high percentage of positive patients, the ques tion arose 
as to whether the lymphocytes infiltrating th e skin lesions o f 
patients with MF also harbor H TLV-I proviral sequen ces and, if so, 
whether biomolecular anaJysis of skin bio psies would be helpful in 
es tablishing the diagnosis ofMF. Accordingly, skin biopsies from 12 
patients w ith MF were processed by ill sil ll PCR using HTLV-I 
tax- specific primers and probes. T he tax sequence was chosen 
because it is known to consti tute tlle transforming element of 
H TLV-I (Tanaka cl nl, 1990) . Normal and nonspecifically inflamed 
skin . lymph nodes from patien ts with B-cell lymphomas as well as 
peripheral blood m on onuclear cells (PBMC) of healthy volunteers 
were used as negative controls, whi le C9 1 PL cells infected wi th 
p rototypic HTL V -I served as positive controls. We report here that 
all but the biopsy of one of the patien ts, whose diagnosis as of this 
writing has remained debatable, were positive. T h e usefulness of 
this procedure or even the detection ofHTLV-I proviral sequences 
in a patient's PBM C as p art of the diagnostic armamentarium for 
M F must now be considered . 
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MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Patients Ski n biopsies were obtained fi,om 12 patients with a presurnprive 
clinica l diagnosis of M F whose hjstopathology proved consistent with this 
diagnosis. A lymph node biopsy from a patient w ith an advanced stage of 
Mr, whose skin biopsy was no t available. was also included in this study. 
One of the 12 patients had been diagnosed as lym ph omatoid papulosis at 
another institution. A repeat biopsy at Our own institutio n was interpre ted 
as allergic contact dermatiti s. Clinica ll y this patient's skin was scaly and 
erythrodennic, suggesting the diagnosis of evolviug Sczary syndrome. 
Electron microscopy of his purified peripheral blood lymphocytes revea led 
'1 2':;', Sczary cell s by criteria published before (Zucker-Franklin el ai, '1974; 
Myric el ai, 1980). 
Cells PBM C were isolated from heparinized blood by Fico ll /Hypaque 
grad ient centrifugation using procedures ro utinel y ca lTied out in thi s 
labo ratory (Zucker-Franklin el ai , 1974a). Some samples were further 
depleted of monocytes using the lymphocyte-separating reagent as de-
scribed before (Zucker-Franklin. 1974b) . The prototypic HTLV-I ce ll line. 
C91PL (Popovic ci al. 1983) and the cytospins of PBM C of two patien ts 
shown to harbor HTLV-I proviral sequences previously (Pancake ci al. 
1995 b) served as pos itive controls. PI3M C froll1 10 randoml y chosen healthy 
ad ul t vo lunteers were used as negative controls. 
Tissue T he skin biopsy and lymph node specimens were snap-ti,ozell with 
dry icc and isopentane in OCT medium, and 4-ILm frozen sections were cut 
and placed on Silan e-coated slides. The sections were then air-dried and 
fixed in acetone for '10 min at rool11 temperature. T he '12 specimens used as 
contro ls included: cytospins of PBMC obta ined from a hea lthy subject, 
frozen sections of lymph nodes from 3 patients with 13-cell lymphoma, 3 
normal skin samples obtained from surgical specimens, 3 specimellS ob-
tained during debridement of diabe ti c ski n ulcers and 2 specimens of 
lymphocyte-infiltrated skin contiguous to malignant melanomas. 
III Sit" PCR The fro zen sections of skin biopsies, lymph nodes, and 
cytospins were processed for ill s illl PC R. essentiall y as desc ribed (Nuovo /'1 
ai, 199'1). T he SK 43, SK 44, and S1<45 primers and probe, respective ly, 
were used for amplifi cation of I-IT LV tax proviral sequences (Kwok ci ai, 
1988) and were synthesiz ed at New York Uni versi ty by Dr. Bernard 
Goldschmid t. Controls omitti ng re levant primers were usually run side by 
side with the experimental samples. For the PCI~ the amplifying so lution 
cons isted of reagents in the Gene Amp core kit from Perkin-Elmer (Fos ter 
C ity, CAl· T he so lution was nlpidly pipetted onto the sections after which 
the sections were overlayed with covers lips. Mineral oil was even ly spread 
over the coverslips to prevent the sections from drying. PC R. was performed 
using the pedestal slide T empcycler " Coy Corp (Grassl"ke, MI). After 
initial denaturation for 3 min at 95°C, the samples were subjected to 45 
cycles consisting of denaturation for 1 min <lt 95 °C and annea ling and 
elongation for 1 min at 55°C. The HTLV-l/II tax probe SK45 was 3'-tai led 
with digoxigenin-l1-dUTP/ dATP, using reagents and procedures obtained 
from 130ehringer-Mannheim (Indianapolis. IN) , accompanying the Genius 
o ligonucleotide ta iling kit. The probe cocktail consisted of deionized 
formamide (50 ILl), 25')"0 dextran sulfate (30 I·LI) , 20 X SSC (10 ILl) , D.-I 
mg/ml poly(A) (1 ILl), 5 ILg/ml poly(dA) (1 I.d) , and 1. 001'1'1101 digoxigenin-
labeled SK45 probe (5 ILl) brought to a final volume of 1 00 I.d with distill ed 
water. After dena turation at 95 °C for 5 min, samples were incubated at 
37°C for 2 h in a mo ist chamber. After hybridization. slides were in cubated 
in a solution of2.5% bovine semm ,;Ibumin in 0. 2X SSC at 55°C for 10 min , 
after which the slides were washed with buffer in 150 mM NaCI and 100 
mM T ri s-HC I. pH 7.5, for 2 min before blocking with 2'),;. sheep serum and 
0.3% Tr,iton X l 00 in buffer fo r 10 min . Mter blocking , slides were 
incubated with anti-digoxigenin antibody (1:500 in blocking so lution) for 
2 h. T he slides were washed with the first buffe r for 10 min and then with 
100 111M N aCI and 50 mM MgCI in 100 mM Tris-l-IC I, pH 9.5 for 10 min. 
T he bound, digoxigenin-Iabeled HTL V tax probe was detected using the 
Ge nius 3 non-radioactive nucle ic acid detection \cit from 130ehringcr-
Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN) following ins tru ctions supplied by the man-
ufacturer. Color detectio n w as carried O Ll t using the substrates 4-ni trob lu c 
tctrazoliulll and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phospha te. Samples were 
counterstained with I % neutral red to vi suali ze nuclei of cells particularly 
wh en they w ere negative for proviral sequences. 
RESULTS 
Skin biopsies from the patients include d in thh study showed the 
usual histolog ic features of patc h or plaque stage M F ch ara c terized 
by some psoriasiform e pide rmal hype rplasia and hyperkeratosis 
with e pidermotropi c lymphocytes as single cells and o ccasionally as 
small aggregates. Specimens showing characte risti c Pautrier's ab-
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Figure 1. Type of MF specimen used for these studies. The section 
is a routinely H &E-sta in ed paraA-in-cmbedded biopsy liom a patient with a 
clinical diagnosis o f MF. T here were no Pau tri er's abscesses: therefore, the 
his topathologic diagnosis is not definitive, but ;11 S;III PC R confirmed the 
presence of HTLV provi ... 11 sequences in lym phocytes, Stall' bar, '100 ILm. 
scesses were not included in thj s study. In m ost specimens there 
w e re spa rse to moderate lymphocyti c infiltrates in the de rmis 
surrounding superfic ial vesse ls. In some specimens, this was accol11-
panied by epidermal atrophy. Figure 1 depicts the histology of a 
representative biopsy fj,om one of the MF pati e nts . T here is a 
relatively sparse lymphocytic d e rmal infiltra te. T h e diagnosis was 
confirmed by ;11 s;11I P C R (see below) . 
For the sake of comparison , ill 5;111 P C R wa s first condu cted side 
by side on cytospins ofPBMC obtaine d fi'om a healthy individ ual . 
the HTLV-I-infected C9 'I PL ce ll s a nd the PBMC o f a patient with 
MF whose p e riphe ral blood lymphocytes comprised 80% Sezary 
cells as assessed b y e lectron mi croscopy (Zucker-Franklin et nl, 
1974; Myl;e el nl, 1980) . T h e results arc shown in Figs 2a-c. 
Figure 3 shows a representative illu stration of a positive reaction 
as was o btained with bi opsies of 11 of '12 patients includ ed in tlus 
study. As can be seen ,It higher magnifi cation (Fig 3fJ), the reaction 
was mostly confined to the nu c le i of th e infil trating lymphocytes. 
T h e re was considerable va ri a tion in the p e rcentage of positively 
stained cells in each section as well as in the inte n sity of the stain. 
T his heterogeneity pertained also to the HTLV-I-infected positive 
controls (Fig 2b). T h e o nly skin biopsy that fa il ed to show any 
positive ce ll s was fi'om the patie n t whose clini ca l diagnosis ofMF 
was questionable . 
Completel y unex pected was the obse rvation that a variable 
number of cells resembling k e ratinocytes located in the epidermis 
w e re also found to be positive for HTLV-I tax proviral sequences 
(Fig 4a,b). Although thi s biopsy also h ad a considerable number of 
lymphocytes infiltrating the dermis resembling the biopsy iUus-
trated in Fig 3 , this area was ch osen beca use it was particularly well 
preserved, permitting the di stinction of the p ositive cells from 
lymph ocytes. 1/1 s;I/I PCR on frozen sections of skjn biopsi es often 
precludes prec ise identifi ca tion of cell types. In m ost biopsies, 
however, a large numbe r of presumptive k e rati nocytes were posi-
tive. The lymp h node /TOI11 a n add itio nal patient whose skin w as 
not available for this stud y, but who presented with an advanced 
stage of MF, ex hibi ted a difl:i.lse monomorphic lymphocytic infil -
trate whi ch completely rep laced th e n oda l architecture . Immuno-
histoche mi cal analysi s u sing a pan e l of m o nocl o na l antibodies 
indi cated that most of the lymp hocytes were CD4 -I- T cell s. III s;11I 
PCR analysis of this lymph node demonstrate d a stron g reac tion 
product in the nuclei of almost a ll of the lymphocytes (Fig 5a). At 
hig her magnifIcation (Fig 511) m an y of the cell s appeare d to have 
convoluted nuclei characteri stic of Sezary cell s (nrro/lls). Lymph 
nodes obtaine d frol11 th e three patients w h o had been dia g n o sed to 
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Figure 2. COlnparative illustrations of ill sit" PCR carried out on cytospun normal lymphocytes, cultured lymphocytes infected with 
prototypic HTLV, and a patient's lymphocytes whose cell lysates had been shown to harbor proviral sequences. a) PBMC prepared frOI11 a 
healthy individual , negative for I-ITLV-I proviral sequences. b) C91 PL cells infected with prototypic HTLV-T illustrate positive reaction. c) PBMC fr0111 a 
patient with 80% Sezary cells on ultrastructural ana lysis and whose ce ll lysates revealed proviral sequences on PCR/ Southern blot analysis . Scale bar, 10 f.L111. 
have B-celJ lymphoma were negative for H TLV-I proviral se-
quences on ;" s;lII PCR (Fig 6). A skin biopsy showing a lympho-
cytic infiltrate adjacent to a maEgnant melanoma also proved to be 
negative for HTLV proviraJ sequences when subjected to ;,1 sitll 
PCR. A representative section of this biopsy is shown in Fig 7 . As 
mentioned above, none of the 10 control skin biopsies showed any 
reaction. 
DISCUSSION 
In current practice, the diagnosis of MF is made on the basis of 
cEnicaJ observations and histologic crite ria that are often equivocal 
requiring repeated biopsies . The les ions m ay resemble inflamma-
tory dermatitis or other benign processes, such as eczem a. \ Vhilc 
Pautrier's abcesses have been corisidered the pathologic hallmark of 
MF. they are not always seen. Immunophenotyping h as al so £'liled 
to b e helpful in distinguishin g benign den11atoses from cutan eous 
T-cell lymphom a becau se, in most of these conditions, the infiJ-
trating ce lls are also CD4 positive. Although loss of the CD7 
epitope is som etim es h e lpful, the lymp hocytes of some MF patients 
retain this marker (Knowles, 1989) , It is for these reasons that the 
demonstration of HTL V proviral sequences in the PBMC of MF 
patients (Pancake et ai, 1995b) raised the hope that such viral 
footprints could also be found in their cutaneous lesions . This 
assumption turned out to be correct. In 11 of 12 patients whose skin 
biopsies were subj ected to ill s;tll PCR, tax proviral sequences were 
detected in mononuclear cells infiltratin g the dermis and epidermis. 
T he skin biopsy of only one patient was negative, altho ugh HTLV-I 
provi.ral sequen ces were demonstrable by PCR/ Southern blot 
" 
·b . . 
Figure 3. Representative frozen scetion of a skin biopsy from a paticnt with MF subjected to ill situ peR, which shows a positive reaction 
(black). a) At low power. the infiltrating lymphocytes and sOl11 e larger cells. which arc not wel.l delineated. exhibi t rhe PCR product. S"nle bar . . 100 f.L111. b) Higher 
magnification of an area in rhe section shown in Fig 3a shows reaction product in the nuclei of the illfilL-rating cclls to bettcr advantage. Senle 1101'. 20 f.L1ll. 
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Figure 4. Representative skin biopsy of a patient with MF in which cells that appear to be keratinocytes reveal the black reaction product 
characteristic for proviral HTLV DNA on ill sit" PCR. a) Low power ofa MF skin biopsy with sparse lymphocytic infiltra te subjected to ill sit" PCR. 
Cells whkh, because of their location and morphology arc ass limed to be keratinocytcs, arc strongly positive for HTLV-I tax. The bracketed area is shown 
at higher magnification in Fig 41, . Scale IJar, 100 /-Lm. b) Higher magnification of the area bracketed in Fig 411 . Scale bar, 10 /-Lm . 
analysis of his PEMC extracts. It m ay be re levant to mention that 
this patient's peripheraJ blood Sezary cell coun t was onJy 12%, 
w hich raises the possibility that they were not sufficiently repre-
sented in the particular sample of skin obtained for ill sitll PC R. 
Moreover , this patient's clini ca l manifestations and routine skin 
biopsies have as yet fai led to establish a definitive diagnosis. It is 
possibl e that hi s skin di sease is in an as yet incomplete stage of 
evolu tion. 
It should be po inted o ut that this study did not include skin 
biopsies obtained from patients w ith cl assical Sezary syndrome. 
Although such patients have generalized erythroderma with high 
peripheral b lood Sezary cell counts and B TL V - I proviral sequences 
in their circulating PEMC, their skin is usu ally not infiltrated 
significantl y. T he sparcity of skin in fi ltrates in patients w ith Sezary 
syndrome has been attributed to diminish ed expression ofICAM-l 
on their keratinocytes (Nickoloff et III, 1989). 
While the detection ofHTLV proviral sequences by ill situ PCR 
of skin bio psies is likely to be helpful in establishing the diagnosis of 
MF, the observation was hardly surprising, sin ce we reported 
previously that practicall y all patien ts with MF harbor such se-
quences in their circulating PEMC (Pan cake et Il l, 1995b) . Unfor-
tunately, the litera ture is still replete with sta tements denying the 
presence of proviral BTL V sequen ces in MF lymphocytes o r skin 
biopsies (Capesius et III, 1991; Lisby et Ill, 1992). The failure to 
demonstrate such sequ ences is m erely technical. Since the signal is 
very weak, its detection depends on PCR/Southern blot analysis 
applied to cell Iysates . T he relevant seque nces are only rarely 
detected by mere hybridization without preceding amplification, 
and they would most likely be lost durin g procedures d esigned to 
extract genomic DNA from skin punch biopsies as has been done in 
other studies (Capesi us et Ill, 1991; Lisby et nl, 1992). Moreover, we 
have recently shown that all of 60 MF patients whose cells have 
H TLV-J tax proviral seq uences also have tax mRNA and that 50 of 
60 actuall y have antibodies to the tax protein (Pancake et III, 
1995a,b; Pancake EA, WassefEH, Z ucker-Franklin D: Demonstra-
tion of antibodies to B TL V -I tax in patients with the cutaneous T 
cell lymphom a, m ycosis fungo ides, w ho are seronegative for anti-
bodies to the structural proteins of the virus. Submitted for 
publi cation, 1995). This w ill put the controversy over w hether or 
not MF patients harbor B TL V proviral seq uences to res t. 
More surprising is the observation that ce lls which in morphol-
ogy and location resembl e keratinocytes also appear to be positive 
for B TL V tax proviral sequences. If confmned b y other techniques, 
thi s finding may have signifi cant pathogenic and therapeutic impli-
cations . T heoretically, the involve m ent o f keratinocytes should 
have been considered in the first p lace. It is well known t11at 
Figure 5. Lymph node biopsy from a patient with advanced stage MF subjected to ill sit" PCR shows a strongly positive reaction for HTLV 
proviral sequences (compa.re with negative control in Fig 6 taken at same magnification). a) Low power survcy. Scale bar, l Oa 1-'-111. b) Higher 
magnification of an area in the node shown in Fig 511 to illustrate prescnce of large Sczary cc Ll s (arro",s). Scale har. 10 /-L111. 
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Figure 6. Lymph node biopsy obtained from a patient with B-ceU 
lyntphoma is negative for HTLV-l proviral sequences (compare 
with positive node from MF patient in Fig 5). Scale bar. 100 J.L111 . 
HTL V -I is promiscuous in the choi ce of target ce lls (Yoshikura ci 
ai, 1984; Hoxie el ai, 1984) and that it can even infect the cells of 
o ther species (Cockere ll el ai, 1990) . It has also been recognized 
that this virus is rarely transmitted as a free particle, but more 
commonly by cell to cell contact (Ida CI ai, 1994) . The contiguity of 
infiltrating lymphocytes with keratinocytes, particulnrly as medi-
ate d by adhesion molecules, such as I eAM-I, which is the primary 
keratinocyte surface molecule that regulates adhesion ofT lympho-
cytes (Rothlein el ai, 1986; Dustin el ai, 1988) seems particularly 
conducive for such transmission. R ecently, it has even been 
suggested that interferon-/, elaborated by MF cells, which is 
speculation at the present time, causes keratinocytes to secrete 
IP-IO, a protein chemotactic for CD4+ lymph ocytes (Sarris cl ai, 
1995). This would promote the tropism of MF ce ll s to ke ratino-
cytes. 
Figure 7. Skin biopsy showing IYlDphocytic infiltrate found adja-
cent to melanoma. III s;11I PC R for dctection of HTLV proviral sequcnces 
yielded no reaction product. Scale bar. 1 DO J.L111 . 
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While the presence of the H TL V tax gene in the keratinocytes of 
patients with MF must await furth er proof, the demonstration that 
the lymphocytes in the skin biopsies of these patients harbor 
H TLV-I proviral sequences seem s beyond cavil. 
The question now arises w hether dermatopathologists and clini-
cians will be willing to accept the diagnosis of MF o n the basis of 
PCR/Southern blot analys is of a patient 's PBMC, especially since 
sys temic involvement, even in early MF, has been demonstrated 
(Vel keen ef ai, 1995). If this were the case, tissue biopsies of skin 
and lymph nodes could be reserved for situations when staging of 
the disease for therape utic or prognostic reasons were to be 
indicated . 
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